
Estate Auction
Saturday, March 3, at 10:00 a.m.

Located: Pella Memorial Building 829 Broadway, Pella, IA.

Antiques and Collectables
Curved glass cupboard; curved glass cabinet; old wooden desk; wooden school desks; JD wooden 

spring seat in good shape; singer treadle sewing machine; cistern pump; conservo; Maytag gal oil 

can; numerous crocks consisting of Western 5, 6, and 10 gals plus many more; Kuyper Lumberyard 

picture calendars from 1926 and 1928; Kuyper Lumberyard metal sign; Farmers annual picnic pic-

ture from August 19, 1923; old lanterns; milk bottles; corn planter; copper double boiler; watts bowls 

from Sully Creamery and other Pella and Sully businesses; platform scale; milk boxes; egg baskets; 

horse clock; old Zenith radio; kerosene stove; barn hay trolley; ice saw; totes full of old farm toys, 

Delft, collectable banks, toy truck banks; toy tractors still in the boxes, small farm toys, old pictures 

such as child with dog plus many more, old advertising rulers, pictures and pencils, cast iron horse 

toys, statues, horse items, souvenir plates, carnival glass, depression glass, red ruby glassware, Tu-

lip Time collector coins; Pella National Bank early 1900 collectable dollars; hen on nest.

Small hayrack load of small tools consisting of 10 inch table saw, small band saw, chain hoist, 

and big wheel barrow block and tackles, hay rope, buck saws, block planes, hand wrenches, step 

ladders, old Coment sled, cream cans, galv. tubs, plus more.

Consigned: selling fi rst at 10:00, Craftsman var. sp. Lathe w/copy crafter and wood chisels, 

Noma 16 h.p. all wheel steer hydro lawn tractor with 43” deck, Kohler engine, 2 bag grass and leaf 

collector; info on the 2 items only call Ken at 641-628-0100

Note: Matt collected this merchandise for years at many auctions, when we looked at this merchan-

dise it was all boxed up in large plastic totes, we just lifted up the lids and wrote down what we saw. I 

am sure that we did not see everything and I am sure the family does not even know everything that 

was in them. There will be a lot of suprises so come take a look.

Terms: Cash             Not responsible for accidents.

Lunch by Sandie

Matt Olivier Estate, owner
Sale conducted by Tri-County Auction Co.
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